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eatWMid for doing goed in the i-onies, tb
Wrecumt unîlscribed sp- - of' usefolness at home -u

Tng always willing to be so disposed of in any statio
should appear most conuducive to the -arice of the C)
ôt Christ, he no longer demurred 'o the propoev', tth
eln(uire into the sta e ol 01 h1ecom . an l to i.fori n

what was most wanting texcite goo mimsti to
bark in that design as , ell as to ehable them most effdt-
allv to promie it-but oving, to a variety of obstructions
arising priniay fro opposition of the Qukers and Ro-
man Catholecs. ' no untatural coal'ion, he Bill for pro-
viding a maintenance for the Clervy il) nat Colony t hen
pending xwas pirenea i ' n -ig -ni law ; for sore
time l e emained in London witlh tlhe hoe1 that these ob-
structiis vould he overcone, and oiî a presumption,
thai 'e establishment of th Cihurch might at last be ob-
ainecd, he was fuilv emnploedi duriin(r this interval, in pro-

viding Missionaries to be sent, not only to Maryland, but
into the oilier Cohnes o i the continent of America, as
well as int maost if the islands,--but above all it was his
care to furnih them wah good libraries of necessary and
useful books, to render them capable of "l answering the
ends of ileir mission," and of instructing the people in all
things necessary to their salvation. One hait'cf either the
cost or the pains in vhieh this last object engaged him, nust
have discouraged any one, less sensible to the impressions
ofreligious zeal, from prosecuting it. But his superior mind
rising above the present, and penetrating into futurity, con,
soled him with tie idea, that the libraries lie had begun and
advanced more or less in afthe Provinces oi the Conti-

ment, and in most of' the Islaiids of America, as well as in
the Factories in Africa, were not lnil useful to the minis-
ters wvith whiomn they wmj fwst g but by the care of
some-of* the GovernmetfgR! settling and establishing tihe
rules he had prescribed for their use and preservation, migàt
be aiso of advantage to many succeeding generaitons,

All this tine, he derived no enolument from his néw
fice in Maryland ; neither vas any allowance made hinÏi
home, or preferment given him to " support the chafgé o
liig altogether in town to solicit the establishment and
endowment of the church in that Province, and to provide
missionaries for that and all the Colonies on the continent,
which, except Virginia, lay upon hin."

It would he irrelevant to my purpose to enter into a
mute detail of all the efforts he made to obtain either a


